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"'Vhat," say some, "does not Mr. ---
preach f:tithfully-does he lIot manifest the spirit 
of the gospel? But he very seldom witnesses 
conversions among his hearers," Go to l\Ir,--

~"'!!'''!'!:!'-=-~''~'<:!''~-"",!:,,,~~,!,,,,,,,,!-,,,,,,,,,,~~~~,,,,,~,!,'MOM="",''!''_~_''!'!'_~_~'" and ask lJim, Ifhe really designs and expects the 
From tbe New England Chri;tHlI1 Herald, immediate conversion of his hearers; not, whe. 

CHRISTIAN UNION, Iher he has a certain expectation, Lut whether he 
ITS EXCELLF.",CE, AND ~mA",S FOR ITS rRO'lOTIO'<. expects!ll such a way, as to feel greatly dielap. 

In order to promote Christian Union, there arc pornted If smners do not immedIately turn to God, 
'Some things to be performed. Or, would he be surprised If he (lid 1 Ask Mr. 

her from giving her heart 10 the Saviour, and tranced in love, around the throne of infinit'e gl~. cd illlPulse and impression upon the mind,' once 
trusting in him for salvation .• She replied, that ry. The discordant notes of endless contentIOn, for all; but the abiding influence of (aith in tho 
she tried to do so, but there was something in her the heart rending wails of unceasing woe, are of: revealed' promises and threalenings of Almighty 
way. 'Whcn aslwd what it wos, she could not fered in competition with the harmonic f,trains of God, hearing fruit unto holiness in the life, and 
telI. I told her whatever difficulty wa~in her way, the sera.phic choir, the ever joyous anthems of relied upon for apceptance only through the me. 
whether hardness of hearl, a sense of unworthi. praise that fill the thronf)'ed courts of heaven a. diation and atonement of Jesus Christ, unto cler. 
ness, &c., she ought to pray earnestly to God, to bove. Would the refil)(;'d votary of pleasure in nal salvation. This, and this only, will ue allow. 
remove it out of the "ay. I frequently visited this world, prefer the drunken revelry and lowed as the "w~ding ~arment :': the preparation 
her afterwards, talked to her, and repeated hymns, song of, the tippling.house, to the love of a prince for, and pas!"port to eternal life, in the Idngdonr 
but she ullILrmly complained, that there was with the concerted airs of well trained musicians 1 of Chri~t and of God.-l:ishop Ravenscroft. 
something in her way, to prevent lIer from com. How, then, can room be found for a moment's ' 
iog to Christ. Two days l):.fore she died, which question, when the immortal spirit is invitcd to TUE rAITllI'UL .urEAL. 
was the last time I saw her, I asl;ed her if she the marriage supper of the Lamb, with the only A person on a journey, not mm~h acquainted 
enjoyed any comfort in prayer 1 She gave me no alternative of desceriding to the ranks of the lost with true reJ.igion, After being for somo time pen. 
satlsfactorv onswer." A s I was ahsent when she spiritsjn hell? sive, exclaimed to his companion, "I ncyer shall 
died, I have understood she gaye no evidence of But the rank and eclat of any particular socie. forget an expression my friend made on hi~ dyin~ 

1. RelIgion' in its \benign influence, tends ef. ---if he is in the habit of prescribing the gos. 
fectually to promote the happiness of mankind, pcl remed; with the same confidence off<uccess, 
nnd is calculated in its nature to Lind all its pos. os tbe ph) sician feels in the us'1 of a tried article 
,'lessors together with the strong ties of christian in the materia medica. The Gospel is the reme· 
affection, which are not easily sundered. 'Vhat. dy appointed of God, not to make a show of heal. 
ever therefore, tends to ad vance the cause of the ing the disease of sin, but actually to accomplish 
Divine Redeemer, and promote fellowship and thig, whenever properly applied. Not that every 
lmion among christians, is worthy of practical ob. individual will be COll\er:ed under the most faith. 
-serration. Would tho followers of Christ pro. ful pre?ching, The husbandman does not always 
mote union and peace among themselves? Thtl)~ obtam a crop by the best cultivation of his ground; 
r,hould often engage in christian conversation. but he alway expects it, while usinO' the means 
This practice is one highly recommended in the appointed in the providence of God. '" 
Holy Scriptures. 'Then they that feared the We have another remark in reference to the 
Lord, spake often Qne to nnother, ond the Lord case of .M:r.---, There are some preachers 
hearkened and heard it, alJd a book of remem. of the Gospel, who are ulllformly hlessed in theIr 
l)rance was written before him, for them that effurts. Converted souls are' the hire of every 
{.~ared the 1~ord, and that thought upon his name.' week'3Iabour. Now if we suppose Mr.---is 
The practice of this course is also attended with faithful in the Slme 8onso as they are-and surely 
ri~ enc?uraging promise. 'And they shull be they are no more faithful than all ought to he
tllllle s~lth the I.Grd of hosts, in that day whon I why do we see so gmat a difference In results 1 

a change in the state of her mind. ty depends chiefly upon its leading members.- bed some years ngo," On bemg asked what It 
Now, reader, it is not our province t6 say any At the head of the society of heaven is the mys. was, it was said to be":"'1 Y'()U must die, as I soon 

thing about the present state of the Ilubject of this terious but unspeakably glorious trinity, Gorl the shall; but ifrour heart Le not changed, you can· • 
narrative; lilt facts speak for them~elves. TIut Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost. not enter the kingdom of heaven: and if that be 
remember, that God has said, " to',day, if ye will TLe "hole society of heaven share their Ius. the case, I think we shall never meet again."
hear his H)ice." lIe tells us in IJis word, and by tre. And "hat lustre is thIS t Can mon esteem Such expressions of religious persons to ungodly 
his providence, that there is a time, when the a courtier at St. James' as honourable, and think friends is properly using our intluence; it is faith. 
Holy Spirit knocks at the !le3rt , an acceptable nothing of SItting upon the throne. ,with a triumph. ful preachin;; and such words will eventually be 
time, wnen mercy may be sought and found; but ant Sa\ iour? \Vhere then is the reason of man 7 found not to have been spoken in vain. ." What. 
all who neg!ect this golden season, will have to Where his penetration? Why should he claim soeve,r thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy l'lIght; 
take up the mOlIrnful Iamenta1ion, the harrest is to know the difference hetween light and dark. for there is no wOl'k, nor device, nor knowledge, 
P<lst, tbe summer ended, and we are not saved,- ness 1 How has he learned to distinguish be. in the grave whither thou goest." 
A 11Iissionary in Ohio. . tween glory and degradatIOn 1 Is he not mista. 

, ken in all Ilis common notions 1 \Yhy imagine 
himself superior to the brute creation, wIlen Je. 
hovah himself dcclares-" The ox knowbth his 
owner, and the ass his ma~ter's crib i but Israel 
doth not know; my people doth not cons!(ler 1" 

make up my jewels, and I will spare them as a mar. "0," says one, "God is a sovereign. lIe ble~ses D.HID BRAI~ERD. 
~paretll his 0\\11 sun that servedl him.' Christian when lIe sees fit, and wi1hholds as it seemeth This holy man lVas 1'0 intensively lahorious in 

. ~onversation, let it be remarked, does not consist Him good. But when He withho!ds His blessings, his Missionary employment among the Indians, 
in merely discoursing upon the {)xternoJs of reli. a part of the difficulty is connected with the use of that it probably shortened his useful life. He died 
gion. In order to promote that union which Will means. Tile preacher's own coldness or unhe. October 0, 1747, before he was thirty. In tllO 
llO pleasing and pf'rmanent in the sl..,.ht of God, lief-for which he, and he alone is to blame~ period of his last illness, his piety seemed to rise 
christians should converSJ upon the (7';rpcrimental may Le the obstacles to the display of AlmJf'htv to a celestial ardour. If, as Dr, Young says, 
anu practical parts of chl'istianit.v. Were ques. grace, in the case snpposcd. It, while two'~le;1 " A death-bed's a detecter of the heart," 
tions like those which will shortly be proposed am equally devoted to the Fervice of God-are we may see in Brainenfs pros'pect of death, an 
more frequently asked nmon;r christIans and equa,lly wise and jUdiciobs, and cultivatinb'" eOllal. ~ I' ., earnest that he was prepMeu fpc heayen, and that 
would those to wh.om they are submitted lauor Y promIsing fields, qne is successful and the he was the trulv sincere friend of God. The 

, from experience to amwPf tl\ern correctly, we other is not, there is someth:ng very dIscouraging, passage which follows is from his lUemoir.
~loubt not hut the prosperity and union of the to say the least, in the history of their eHorts. 
Clu cl Id b t' b tl' There is tomethinl! that would force upon us the [lVatchmol1.] 

1 r 1 wou y ,lese means e grea y mcreas. I' ~ "As new symptoms of approaching dissolution 
cd 7 cohnc uSlOn that God has appointed no means upon made their appearance, IIC became more animated 

Do you now enjoy an abiding evidence of your w ose results we may safely calculate. , ' and cheerful. When he spoke of' the period 'of 
acceptance with God? lIave, ou his Spirit, wit. Such is not the case in common affairs. But I' d th h d t II 't "tl t I' d " 
nessing with your Spirit, that 'you are a child of can we suppose that God has less fixed modes of liS en. '" elise 0 ca I, ]a g orlOllS , ay ;d 
(' d 1 II' t' th I h 'h ] ld. nor was tillS uecanse he shonld then be dehvere 
.0, ave YOII all Illcreasing aversio::l to sin opera IOn III e :nora t an In t e natura wor 'Ii d' l' d d" d 

1 d f: 'l'h' t J, j' 'f' 1 hi" rom sorrow an pam, all( raise to Igmty an 
~1Il( are your eSlres, more and more ardent or IS we mils ue leve I we a· opt t c conc llSlon, I r h 'd d I ' 1 
1 I, 1 A I' fi II tl t U ' II r' I fi t 'I I' lOnour, lor e conSI ere t IUt as comparattve y 
1~ mess, re you earnest y seeking a lOr n the 1a Inr. --- IS equa y Htlt I u WIt 1 lIS sue· I d ' II' 'd ' L b h 

Does it enter the thoughts of irreligious persons 
that they belong 10 the same rank in the eye of 
God, with the very drcgs of human pociety 7-
They can indeed, if in the better circumstances of 
human life, avoid contact with thieres, and, mnr. 
derers, and unclean persons; but from the judg. 
ment bar of God, all the wicked must he driven 
away in undistinguished shame and cOnfusion.
The decaying corpse of tbe prince does not more 
certainly bring him to the level of tbe heggar in 
the earth, than will the endless wrath of God cov. 
er in undistinguished ruin all his foes. 1,et the 
wiqe man chouRe his company before the day of 
selection is past, and with not less care than 
mm ks his daily conduct for the passing scenes of 
earth, C. S. A. 

(~~rom tlJe N'ew England Cllris~hn U[HulJ ) d i I' CI' did ,I', l l' II \" rid a ow an Igno l e con~I eratlon; JUt ecnuse e 
Inm w IIC,l was 1I1 ll'lst, an arc you reso ,'e ces~ u. 18 ~w servants, , • e lee warrant?, should then be able to glorify Cod with a pure and 
never to re~t satisfied until "ou obtain that degree then, 1I1 saVInO' that there IS a stronO' presumptIOn s 'CRED ~rt'~IC 

J • t th J b' 1. '11',1: l r I\~ '" f perfect heart. One n'ght, when he Iwas attempt. ,,. .' ~ , . 

IXFLUE:I'CE OF F,{rrH 0:0; KUF. IXTELLECT. 

N evpr yet did there exist a fllll f.'lith in the Di. 
yine lV ord, (hy whom light, as well as immortali. 
ty, was brought into tho world,) which did not" 
Elxpand the intellect while it rurificd the heart; 
which did not multiply the aim~ and objects of the 
understanding, while it fixed Hnd simplified those 
of the d3sires ap.d passions.-CoZcridgc. '. 

, ' , 

l'I!AYEn;· . 

Right helieying iS'powerful praying; tI,e I ne~1 
eyes and tongne bear till.) least share in pray!')';, 
the whole of the work lies upon thp. soul, and par. 
ticularly ~!pon faith in the sonl; which i'l indeed 
the life and soul of pruyer.' Puith can pray with. 
out words; hut the most elcgan~ "lord;., the p},raso 
of angel~, is not worthy to De'called prayer with. 
out faith.· ' 

IlO Y01',' J:1:ADF.n ? " 
I read the' word of Gorl \\ ithout rrepossesSiOll 

or biaf', and come to it with a 'resolution to tal\c 
its own sense from it, !lnd not with a design to 
bring it to the sense of my system.-Locke, 

ofJove \\ hich IS promised throuO'h faith in the gos. ngam,~. e entlre.l ~l !J tl ness a , Jr,---, r?m inO' to walk a little he thourrht with himself. I h;l'e sometimcs been astonished, while I ba\e 
pel? F;nully, have YOIl the )o;e of God so fiIlly ttlhetdllflldculty tlo

l 
',v!lIch we all' Ie dnvll,;n ~Yhadhm\ttJl1g "IIow infinitely swe~t is it, to love' God, and t; been engo.O'ed in sinO'intr the praises of God in the !\fany people laLollT to mal;e the narrow way 

shed abrood ill your hearts, tlwt slavish fear has la Ie oes a t IInO's equa y we , Wit t e most b II f, I' "u I' I'd t I' public con~re!ration;to "'notice an apparent indif. wider. TheY' ~;Iy dig a path ~nto the broad way;' 
taken 1,' ts deprtrture ant! no longer finds a restin,.,'" successful around him. e a or lIm. pon w lIe 1 I~ occurre 0, JIm: ~ ~, but tl e w t I r. t t ~ n I ", "You are not an angel, not, lIvely and achve." ference, even in those who profess piety, during' 1 ay 0 I emus l'emnm a narrow way 0 

, . 
" ! 

pbce III your_:;:?uIL ,Yhen "h,.;"ti,ms can ans'\:,er _ ~t "d' la!ev~r_,mf:pz bo/
d
S"'·:l)t.1',·...e t nlren~e .io ,the 'fa L~" his: ~"llJ)le".~l~=.r.---T"'f red ;/'~J ·~~_{'''~'~'!J'ft.''of tLi~ dcl;,y.~J-."'.x«;!J'cis" he..~ ----_- , ___ __ 

these q,lestion~ III an experime.nta7 an<i SO'1'iptul'ul suppos,:, -Ca~e, I IS ,?VI cut !la, t 10 - pTC3.Cun r -RinCerelJ .i;~;re to love and -g1on y-":::;",f,_ as any I,lIt !lee Oot L.". ""~~' 11' when I CO[1 1<1".1(; 1"11 ""--"---'-. 
milnner, we do not hesitate to say that they arc tl!""t mm at the immedw~e 'lonVerSI~n uf hIs ~eur. angd . .in Iwavell ... _,The same __ evenmg, II", ':'" little iQ done to 11Ilere:sl"'j,l'whIJ ~r--'---~.....:.~ ~U'l. ---__ EyfuAUT OF~ ~-'-'---- :::::~--=----------
, 'f th If' 1 ers, or h,e has no reason to e,~t It. ,JY{cn often claImed', ""Iy 11eaven-ls-'".. .... leose God, to gIve J<l'lt.- So long as m:lny of ZIon,s inr.uential fj'iends W"lICll by t!,c Rev, John Wooley to" Prcacl,er"h~ ':-" rlo.idlng itl m possessIOn 0 e peilr 0 great prIce, nne are "t'''- Id 1'. . , d d' rf t the N,>rtli oflreland, , 
prepured lnr! disposed to love each other WIth accomplrsh less than ther deSign, but se om mor~. all to him and to be wholly devoted to his glory; remam mactl~e, an 0 not gIve a propo 1O~:l c 

P
ure heilrts fervent!y·. 2. I~the de~jgn in qllest!on, be ndopte,d, ther~ IS that is th~ heavell I long for; that is my relrgion; part of theIr lIme and ta13nts to promote SCrIptu. 1. To heO'in with little things, if YOIl regan} 

, , tl I' t Its executIOn wInch 'd I 'ral or devotional ~in"'inrr, J'ust so Jon!.!' may we ex. your hcalth,"'toll,;h llO supper, but a little mill:, 0, r' 2. Ag!l.in, would christians he'indissolubly Jom. one ling () Impor ~nce III l ' .' that is my happmess, an a ways was, ever smce, '" ~ ,> G d II 
cd in beart and see the cause of Christ flourish, seem!'; not always fal:ly understooG. Ihe,smn~r I slIppose, I had any true religio~. I do no~,go pect to listen to the chOlr'W~(h l:uaficcted h~a~ts. water gruel. / ,}'hig, by the, blessing of ?, WI. 
t'lnd take deep root among mankind, they should must be addressed wI,th such ~rguments as il;re dl. to heayen to get honour, bllt to gIve all posswle Much credIt is due to a tew lU most Chrlsttan secure you from nervous dl~orders, espe,C!a\ly, If 
pray fl'e'qllen,ly and ferve",tly for each other. rectl,y calc~lated to mduce :lIm to eugag~ III !he glory and praise. It is no malter where I,shall be societies, for their unwearied exertions in endea. you rise early e\'!)fy rnon.lng. 
Haith Jam03, 'confess YOllr ftUlts one to another servIce of God-to repent, 1, e. change hIS mmd stationed in heaven whether I have a hIgh or a vorinO' to elIltlvate sac rod music. To these (ew, 2. Be steadily serious. There is no countly 
and pray one for another thltt ye may be heall'!d. from ~he love, and pu~suit o~ sin to the love and low scat there; bllt ~o lo\'e, and please. an~ glori. the g;eat whole are indebted f~r thi~ part o~ divir.c upon earlh where this i~ more hecessary than; 
The effectual fervpnt prayer of a righteolls man pnrs\llt of hoirl)css. , fhe mmd can u? changed fy God, is nIl. Had I a tbousand souls, If they service. Many such have tOlled llldefatIgably; Ireland, as yo~tre fel~era\ly encompassed wi~~ 
uyaileth much.' 0 the~, ye disciples of the once h~re as read,I1y as many o,ther case, If any 871ft. were worth any thmg, I wo~ld give the~ all to while those who ought to haye been as much en. those who, WIt I a Itt e encouragement, WOl1 , 

crucified, but now risen and exalted Hedeemer, ::tent reason IS seen fur ~aklllg the change. 'I he him; but I have nothing ~o gIVe when all ~s done. O'ao-ed and have derived the same benefits, have laugh and trifle from morning to night. ' 
when you retire from the sight of mortals and ,fheJlOpes aud fe~rs ofsmners are to be ad,dressed, My heart goes out to the ,burying ground; It seen".' folded' their hands, and have said in their hearts, :3. In e\ery town, "isit all you can, from Louse 
from the concerns of a treflcherous world, to pOllr Just as they are 10 any case when we WIsh t!1Cm to me a desirable place; hut, Oh, to glorify God! "a little more sleep, a little more slumber.". to house, and if you examinej i'lstruct, reprove, 
out your souls in prayer to the God of your life, to !ldopt a partIcular COllrE>e of conduct., fhe that is it, that is above :'Ill. It is a great comfort In concludinO' this ~Ilbject for the present, I exhort, as need fl'quire,. you will have no titTle 
remember your brethren, YOllr companions in trio preacher should labour to persuaue men WIth the to me to think that I have done a little for God III would remarll, that all Christians should feel that hanging on your hands. It is,l>Y,this ,means the 
bulation. J Have you difficulties to encounter, a same ear~estness as i~ all d,cpended IIp~n t,he the world! Oh! it is but a very ~maIl matter; yet they are interested ilil every devotional exercise. societies are increased. Wherever F. R. goes, 
r' Id Ii ' d 'I power of hIS arrrumentatJOn. I he power Will, Ill· I 11ave done a II'ttle. and I lament I 11a\'e not done None should be passed by as trivial or useless.- he is preaching from morning !~ night: 
J fowmng wor to .we-a temptmg eVI to reo v l' I' , I T I' f f f 11' 
sist 1 So have your christian brethren. Do you deed, be of God, but there is room enough for its more for him. Th'el'e is nothing in the world If preaching is desirable and use,u, It certam y he c l!e matters 0 your con:versa lOn, as we • 
desire to be 'more conformed to the will and im. exercise after the heartiest efforts are mado. worth livinO' for hut doin'" good, livinO' to God, follows, that it should bQ good, and the best we 'IllS preaclnng, should Le the weIght~ rm;tters ?t 

~t1 ' , I G d I 'Ii ,,' " ,., can have. So with Sacred Music. The. world I the law; yet there are several comparat~veJy lIt. 
age of tho divine Redeemer 1 Remember that 1, any ~ersons seem :~ Imagll~e t!at 0 g on es pleasing him, and doing his whole will." sliould I'now that sinO'lIlO' i~ an IIIlpOrtant part of tie thinrrs which you Rhould earnestly lOculcate 
"'our brethren have the same desires. Are you hImself mo~t by WO,fKII1g agmnst means-at least ' " " 0," • 
.1 Id d" fi til's of preachers ' divme service,'no! a mere form-lIot to speculate from time to time. ' , seelkinO' after and laborinn'to obtain the fulness of one wou JU goo so, rom Ie cou e, (nom tiIo Western Recorder,) , ;\;at s~lvation which J ~sus died to purchase 1 whose whole, conduct is a series of ob~t~cles o~. Cli'OICE OF CO;lfPANIONS. upon. Let .those who can say a word in its fusor, 1 n this work- .. - 'I' I " " 
Bring'to mind that others are pursuing after the posed to the mfiuences of the Holy Spmt. TIllS J~Olon'" the many reasons why heaven should speak. Let them Fpeak with their pen:,-:-spe~k F I'fiBe active, ~)e drligcnt, avoiJ al a'lme~::.:-
same invaluable blessing. Are you well eon. IS r~ally t~e ca~e, whenever the amb~ssador for be souO'lrt and hell avoided, is one so ob~iolls and by their deportment in the stn,ctuufY lIrll,g ~ts d 11 rom elvery egl:~t, evert appeal'~tce ~ It· 
,inced upon thorough examination that God in Chnst beh~s, hiS ,message hy a. contmua.nce ?f so imp~rtant, that it alone might appear sufficient performance, and speak by t leu prayers ,0r.,. Its 0 ence, e se you WI neyer ~ more Jan In a 

t',le plentl'tllde of Ill'S grace, I'n ans\ver to l'.al'tll, ef.. heart, less mlllisttat,IOns, whe.ther III the desk 0, r 111 d 'I f I d prosperity and spiritualitv. Christian. ;: ; I. to etermll1e t le course 0 everyone IV 10 rea S Au "list 1831., • 2. Be cleanly. In tl,is let the Methodists take 
fcctllal prayer hath Lestowed upon you his great the, discharge of IllS mOle prIvate pastoral dutlCs. the bible. The society of heaven is infinitely suo b' pattern by the Quakers, Avoi,i all na~tines;:;, dirl, 
salvatIOn and fully set you apart for hi,; delightful From the rostar'. Jourml, perior to that of bell: The former is the most .-- slovenliness, Loth in your persoll,' clothes, house 

, 1 Add fi 1 th 't t' l' , "h " 'fl I, t f DEATH WITHOUT HOPP., 
servICe, n 0 you ee e necessl y 0 ler· DANGER OF DELA.Y. 8~ eet socwty HI t e ulllverso, 1~ ver:y ues 0 I have ust been standmO' by the death.IJed of and all about you. 
,-ent and constant prayer that you may retain thiS Th I' f I l' II' t' I d the hl1man famIly compose one of ItS cITcles.- I J d t' tOi out 11o)n No rond . e su lJect 0 t lC 10 OWll1g nana Ive la a I 'I f I' one w 10 \Vas epar mg Will'" l' "Let thy mind's"" eetness hal'e its operat:on 
inestimable treasure 7 Remember that your bre. pious mother, who manifested, a deep solicitude Let the reader cast a glance overtle clrc eo liS t t' f sootlled his pains and "Upon thy person, c1otlre., and habltatlOlI,", 
1 I tl ' -, fi I' , I I' I' expec a IOn 0 recovery , , " 

t Iren lave Ie same VIews anu ee ll1gs concern· for the eternal welfare of her,daughter: Shp-,had own acqumnt~I1~~} et :Im ,~uppose ,le \\ere,now ,beguiled the tediolls hours of languishing. That 3. Use no Tobacco, unl()~s prescribed by' a 
ing this important subject. Once more, while duo an oppo,·tumty, too, of attendll1g from tIme to hme, to choose the Ill?HIUUals I~ ",hose SOCIety he" ould "tlatterinO' unction" he could not apply to his Pbysician; it is an uncleanly nnd lInw./lOlesome" 
ty calls and the prosperity of the church is a sub· on the faithful preaching of the gospel, Ly minis. spend the remamder of'hls h~e; would he choose smartinO' ~onscience: he knew he must now die. self indulgence, and the more customary it is, the 
jeet so interesting and the salvation of souls from ters of different denominotions., At different times, persons who are apparently III the path

1 
to ,~ell,' Nor co~d he procure a temp~rary solace by reo more resolutely ShOI,l1U you break off from every 

the ruins of tho fall, a theme which should engage she was seen to be deeply affected at the place of 0; tho?e who appear :nost fit for heaven, Eope sortinO' to unhelief. In the few intervals of hiS degree of that evil custom. 
our uhnost attention, 0 do not forget to pray ear. worship, particularly at a fOUf days' meetmg held Cla~ly If the whole ofCJtiler cl~ss were to belchose~, pain, :hen his mind' could act connectedly, and he ) 4. 'rouch no dram. ~ It is liquid fire; it iii a 
nestly and pcrsevcrmgly, for all thQ devoted 1'01. in the VIllage where she lived, summer before last. WhI~h would he prefcr, Or If we loo!t ut t.le I~a,.,e could be brou"ht to look at the subject, there was sure though slow poison. It. stops. the, \ery 
10IVers of Christ, and for the extension of that gio. On one of the days of this gospel feast, after ~he of history" a~d observe the names ot tw~ ~Iasses, an awful c\ea~lp.ss in his convictions of Christian springs of life. I would sacredly abstnin from 
rious kingdom which is righteousness and peace faithful preaching of the word, 'and the prcssmg the ~me dIstmglllshcd for ,~orldly, amlntlOn

h 
and truth. Here then he lay all encompassed with this evil because it is so common. 

and joy in the Holy Ghost. 'Pray for the peace exhortations of the ministers of Christ, the in. mere worldly horof; held III m,oInory, per, aps, norror. Eel;ind ~as the \~reck of hopes and reo 
of Jerusalem, untIl the time shall come when all quires were invited to a seat pointe~ out to th~m. ~~ ~re t~e plagues of Athens or Egypt; t1~o other~ solutions, covefl~g all the stream of the past. Be. l'RA.Tim:·HL AFrECTIO:\'". 

the people shall say, How beautiful upon the She came forward among others, With streammg olst,lllglllshed as ~he ~enefactors ~ ~~elr rfce
li 

fore him the dark curtain of eternity hid all from TlVo or three years since, I happ~ne(j to rr,. 
mountains are the feet of him that bringeth good eyes, and asked an interest in the prayers of God's the:r memory shnned lll, the hest a ecllOns 0 a his view: except as it occasionally seemed to lift mark that tlVO poor boys (brothers) who were em. 
tidings, that publisheth peace, that saith unto Zi. people. On the next day, she was ~een ''lith the theIr posterrty; from wllleh ?f these ;lasses ,~ould itself UD, and disclose terri1i.c scenes in waiting ployed in Toad making, "ere extremely well dis .. 
on thy God reigneth.' S. E. thoughtless and careless on the outside of the as. the reader seek tbe compamons of Ins eterna ex. fi h' • l ' d d " , bI b'l't 0 , 'I d ' t 1 W ld h 'th a Cain or an }, bel? or IS sou. pose ~ an possessca. eonslOera e. a I 1 y. n 

sembly-to all appearance her ImpreSSions Ia IS ?nce,. ou e go WI, , 1 \,V j' With the conviction that he must die, there my expressing a wish that they should learn to· 
(From the Christian tnde",) passed away as the morning cloud. Anothcr four \V Ith a Nehuchadnezza:, or a Sol,ormon I' I ,It 1 seemed to come a kind o( del"[,prate abandonirJO' of read and write, they ass('rtl'!d' 1heir readiness to 

ADIS AXD EXPECTATIOXS. days' meeting "as held in this place !;:P.,t summer.' Herod, or ,John the BaptIst 1 'Or, I 1 we, O?lC ~nt~, hllmelf to his doom. There was no dispositio~ to attempt it, one offering to maintain the other by 
lfthe angels of God are permitted, as we sup. It was a tIme of' rejoicing to God's people, and a rnode~n hlstory,_ ~"ould he prefer, t Ie socwty, 0 any effort fOf salvation. Even the sound of pray. his labour until educated, on ,condition that the 

pose they are, to look down upon the general time of deep concern to many careless sinners; Voltaire, or Martm Lut!::ter 7 ,0; rhOlWa~ ramek er which was offered at his side, and the instruc. other in turn should support him when thiR was 
conduct of men, they must see mtleh that is most some of whom, we trust, from this time, commen· or Sir ~saac Newto": 1 In brIe , ~vou d de ~e, ti;n that was given him, he appeared to regard as effected. This was immediately pllt in practice; 
astonishinO'ly awkward, and none perhaps more eed their lives anew. The person of whom we the ~oclety of all who have most eg~f ~ I elf intr'lsiol1s-as if he would have said, could he the labourer working harder than ever to support 
so than \~hat is witnessed amon'" ministers of arc speaking, appeared to pass,through the whole specIes, or of all W?O have :no~t enno 1 ~ ll1ma~ have spoken out "h~st thou como to torment me the scholar. ' In about eight months, tho scholar 
Christ in their attempts to fit me~ for heaven. occasion, without any impression being made on nature 1, \ Th? chOice of hiS, l!~U~J' t'l,l ~~er~~ before the time 1" , bein'" quite a proficient in writing and aritbmelie; 
They may often see the blind leading the blind; her mind. She ?id not even shed a tear. cO~palllO?~, I~ left to :ach mdlVl ua ".11 e IS All efforts to benefit this dying soul proved retu;ned to his work; and supplted ~he other bro. 
or in other cases, those who see men as trees A few weeks smce, she was coni ned to the bed day of mer,cy IS prolon,.,ed. 1 f 't fruitless \Vhile he aclmowled"ed the truth and ';ler with brpad white he also learned the same 
w~ll{ing, attempting all the duties of the most per. of sickness, from which she was not remove,d till "The SO~Iety of h('uven ha; for h anot l~r 0 h ~: impol'ta~ee of every thing that w~s said, he turned branches. 
feet.sighted workmen. It is not, however, the carried to the narrow house, prep~red for all CIrcles, the select angels of GOfd

l
, ,t ose w 10 a d away from the last offer of salvation, as he had This anectinrr example was not allowed to pass 

, f I' , I ' l' I ' I' , •• ever been deemed worthy 0 119 constant an , fli ,.' 1 fi d desl"'n 0 t liS artlc e to pomt out ,au ts III manage. Ivmg. ., ' ' b 'ht 'th turned away from everv pre,lOus o,er. unrewarded; aid was afforded, ane a terwar s 
ment, but to notice some things which must chao About two weeks before her death, 0r:e evemng hIghest fav0'lr. IntellIgence!? e,qnall~ ,ng

M ~I As' I left his couch; and the gazing relatives, 'they were both made ,overseers, thou,gh, very 
racterize the ministrations of nil who would bring the friends wore called in to see her dl~. I was th!Jmselves I~ve rebel,le? ag~lllst t Clr J a /r, who were half persuaded not to imitate his pro. young. On the f'USpenSlOn of road.makIng, tlu'r 
sinners to the Lord Jesus Christ. ~ent for in ha~te to pray fo.r her. ThiS was the and are now Justly suflenng t e venge~~co 0 e· crnstillation I exelaimed to myself, "0, that they h .. th went to Smyrna, where one is cll1ployed hy 

1 There must be a fixed aim to bring impeni. first timo I had visited her. On feeling her pulse, ternal fire. They are overwhelmed wIllf)erped ~ere wise.' 0 that thev were wiFe 1"-Pastor's a merchant, and the othcr has establishcd a sdlool 
tent' sinners to immediate repentance. This can and talking a few words to her, I found it was a tual shame and contempt. b,They [ere ha e,lI , and Journal ' ',' . of mutual instruction at Burnov".' Thus two poor 
be done, and js done by those who have any to. falsy alarm. 'I prayed with her, told her some· hate one another; ~he 0 Jects, 0 a,vers~on;t • . ll.ELIGIO:l".' orphan boys aro respectably and profitably estub. 
leruble degree ofthc spirit of tho Apostles. We thing-of the love of Jesus; and in what way a poor horror tn al~ g?od ~cmgs. T?clr s~~e%~~ Of e~i It is no+ a su'dden startoffeelinO' nor the attain.\lished thr~t1O'h this valuable institution. ' 
are aware that an objection arises in the minds of sinner may come to, him to find pardon. After ed t~ ,o~r c ol~e, Ill, competJ,tlOl1 WI, tl 0 :'l~ ment of ~~:ne incle~crib"blo a'ld m~cll to be doubt.' 0 [Br. mid Fo'!'. Sch. Sot;. Rep. 
many, whenver a statement ofthis kind is made. t41king some time, I asked her, what prevented the s,lInmg ran (s, Wl10 remam pure, spo o~s, I· ~. ..,., , 
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25, sec 3 p aced them on the same footmg as regards 
the nature of Larceny, and rna [es It fdony without be 
nefit of Clergy to steal Dank Notes or D lIs m the 
sa ne manner as If the accused had stolen goods and 
chattels under s m lar circumstances, of the hke va ue 
The statutes also ofl'i Geo 2 chap 13 and 7 Geo 3 
chap 50 as well us other acts of the llntlSh Palhament 
make embezzlements by servants of the Bank capital 
felon es thereby ImproHng the prov SlOns of the com 
mon law rule, by pre~entmg us fiI.T as pOSSible, thet1;~ 
of so aggravated and mJur ous a nature 

There 1.3 also a charee of Burglary agamst one of 
the pr sliners To cunst tute burglary, tl ere must be a 
breakmg and nter ng of the dwellmJ house, that s a 
place Vi here some person usually or occaslOnally re 
side so that a common store house or ware house, or 
other place or bu ld ng wi olly unoccup ed as a reOl 
dence, IS Dot entItled to the same plOtectlOn 

The! e must be an entcrmg wIth a felon ous mtcr t as 
to camm t murder rape larceny &c and It IS Imma 
ter al whether the offence mtended to be conllnltted 

Al P£AL 01 TIrE l:::urrm rREsB''IERY OF UPI ER wcro felony by the common Law or created by Sta 
c \:-1 \D \. tute rhe enterlOg fillst be In the mght for there can 

" e "ould 1m Ite tI e attentIOn of our readers 
to the appeal ot the Umted Plesb)ter) of Upper 
Canada, winch we pubhs 1 below \V e cannot 
but tlunk that the Interests of sound doetrme, and 
01 Vital religIOn 111 Canada are \ ery mttmately 
connected With the establIshment of the proposed 
instItutIon 'Ve hope that the Chflstnn publIc 
wlH con nlJute hberall) fOI an object of so high 
Importance 1111' Cory appears befoIc the pub 
he "tth well attested credentials, as tI e Agent of 
the Presbyter) I to collect donatIOns ,V c 14.Tlder 
slt\.od that III (), few \\ eeks be WIll be III thiS city 
on hl~ agenc). \\hen our cItIzens Will have the 
{ rI\ lIege of coutnbutH g ot thelf substance to 
plemoto another great and good object 

I E be no burghtry III the day time Anc ently the day 
1:hG beurer hereot Ella 1m Cor} I sq of ¥us held to beg n only at .un r smg and to and at sun 

Pleasant Bu), to\HlsIJlp of HIlher, county of set but It IS now taken to be "Ill earl er und co Itmue 
l~lInce Edward, proHnce of UPI er Canada ha longer The dawn of the mO~I!Ing and the tWilight of 
HIlg been appomted Agent 011 the behalf of the the even ng are now cons~dercd as part of the day 
Llterar} aud Theolocrlcal Academ} about to he Burglary can be committed when It becomes so dalk 
erected In that place °to collect fund~ boo"s &c that you can barely dlsco\er a man s face, but wI en t 
for thIS ob ect In su~h parts of tt e provlIlce and IS so I1ght that> au can clearly see and d stmgUlsh one 

J , d I lace from another It cannot be committed 1 h s ru e 
UntIed States as PrOVidence may Irect I In howo\er, does not extend to moon lIght, for If It d d 
lhe Uruted Presb) tery of Upper Canada most then mldn ght louse breakmrr Viould not be burrrlary 

earnestly and affectIOnately recommend Mr Co The enormity of the crime do'es not so much con; st 1ll 

!) I and the object of lllS miSSIon, to the geneIOus Its bCllg perpe rated 1ll the dark as III Its bemg com 
~nd sympathlzlIlJ co ISlderatloll 01 our Christian m tted at t1 e dead hOl r of the mgl t when tl e whole 
i( nd, and tru~t that the appeal now made to creatIOn, except savage beast~ of pre}, are mclIned to 
them Oll the behalf of tlll~ IUfa 1t and overlooked re~t and when slp.ep d"pnves the owner of h s usual 

, II b fl P b t vig lanee und renders h s ho Ise for a tl1ne defenceless 
c9uutrv, WI not e 111 vatn e res y ery You w II please Gentlemen to d rect your attentIOn 
:feeb deeply con~lIlced that such an IllstltutlOn as to the publ c demeanour of all C v 1 Officers wlthlll 
IS now contemplated, IS of VItal IlDportance not thiS D stnct and although I have e\ ery reason to sup 
,(lilly to the prospenty of rehglOn III that partlcu p<!se their conduct unexcept onable st II yo I must us 
jar part of the countly, but to the pJ'l)~lIlce at suredly possess a more pe&ct kno vledge of that sub 
larrre espeCially as thele IS no public semlllary Ject than I do and It IS scarcely I ece.sary for me to 
ill tll~ provlllcc, where young men, as Presb)te Ire na.1I that tl e solemn and I npress ve oath so reccr t 
nans can be tramed for th work of the go.pell~~e~~~n~~JeJut~aves no chOICe on your p rt Ie "e n 
nlllllstry In the mtended m~tJtl t on at Pleasant Tl ere s but one subject more to whlCh I deem It 
Ba) proVIsIOn \\ III be made for such pIOUS and necessary at th s t me to recommend the particular at 
(je~oted ) oung men, a. may gn e themselves to tentlOn of the Grand Jury and my only mducement to 
the \\ on, of the Lord lU the pubhc mlllistry of hIS the sugge,tlO 1 IS tl e cau,e of I uma ty alo Ie un nflu 
." ord III Ciltnad l ence I by any rartlCular occurrence mther 11 tl s or 

An mstltutlOll <uch as IS contemplated by the any ott er D stnct I allude to the state of neD str ct 
-1'1 ends of the Redeemer at Pleasant Bay IS cs Gaol A str ct and regular mapect on of the wtenor 

, 'of the bu Idllg b) the Grand Jury of the Aos zoe must 
sentla ly necessary to the ~pread of the gospel m a1 vays produce good effec s If the keel or ot tl e 
lJ pper Cana :la,-' et ho\\ ever deSirable and I n Gaol be a steady al d I or est ma 1 i s act ons \\ III no 
pertant such an mstIt ltIon IS beheved to be It faJ! to rece ve that meed of pra e wInch good bel a\l 
cannot be carried mto effect, \\ !thout the kmd Uld our Ull fo mly obta ns from JI ot and mpart al m nand 
1ffid ce operatIon of the illends of sCience and re If h s cond lCt III Office should appear object olablc to 
itO-lOll III the proHllce and tl e U11Ited States :tIlr the Grand Inquest so far as regards the state of tl e 
(J~r\, and the object of hiS mISSIOll, are therefore pr son and the treatment of the pr ·oners then the 
cOlllmended to the care ancI blessmg of the great 
Head onhe church, and to the kmd offices lten 
tlOU and I hel aht) of all good men 

Dated at Brocl \llIe Upper Canada, thiS 16th 
~l:ne, 1831 ;\~DREW BELL, ~Iodel ator 

,\ ILLL'\' I S~l \lU, Cl k Pres'y 

.At eslatwn fro ! t7 e Ret DI Cox, a!d the Ret 
Dr Browl lee 

"hatc\er may ve the duty of t 1w real! r, m gl 
"'Ill!; 01 \\ lthholdmg' to the application of l\Ir Co 
't J' I consuler It mme to S:l), first that hIS test l 

WD uals are a 1 pIe and unexceptIOnable every 
~ ay, :lnd second, tl at hiS obJoct IS very excel 
:ient, \ erv werth). an 1\ ery ur",cnt m Its cla!E1s 

----~,.m\~ l<~-.. lh~"" our Own terrJl..--" an 
't lhablted by en Ihze 1 mon a ld non lIlal Cllllst 
lall~ I he posluon des gn"d to be ahected by 
the object and appeal 01 the Umied Presbytery, 
IS on the b rLIers of Lal e OntarIO, central, salu 
:'bnolls, and conunandlllg 1Il Its relatIOns 

l'Ift Corv Will be happy to give any cxplana 
tlOns of a. lIunuter sort to gentlen-en who may 
\Hsh them DonatIOns In SUitable books, money, 
(')r subscnptlons pa, able at set tlmes or III regu 
iflr mstalments, Will be \ery thankfully accepted, 
lalthfu\ly appropriated, and duly acknowledged 
It IS my del belate opllllon that thIs effort of the 
~ mted Presln tel) I" a laudable ene and under 
Ged the best, and comparatIvely TIlE O!iL' HOI t,; 

01 the pro'lUee, as It regards the means of gra e 
III thClr punty. and permanency, and general dd~ 
tLl~'l@n S~JIUEL II Cox 

New York August 0, l~31 

fhere are few obJocts wlllch can be present 
cia to the rehglO 19 and benevolent mInd, more 
111lportant thall that III \} hlch the bearer, Mr Co 
1 v IS embarl cd 

UI per Canada IS a great mOl al "as c, and 
\1 hat can be mOl e Important to the cultivatIOn of 

(COP\: ) 
{. lag ~ to a e (ira!d Ilql est of a e Gore D stnet, 

ilelwel e:I August 22zd 1831, In) il e lIon JISt ce 
LEHts P SHEERWOOD 

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury TI e annneroarv 
penod of your assemblmg as Grand Juror., !ius once 
more occurred and IS unaccompan ed I am happy to 

" sa), \ Ilh tJ ose pressagcs of po.mful duty I\h ch ar 'e 
from the consldera Ion of many enormo IS offences
'Ihere IS one chargn howel er In the Calendar \I hlCh 
J ou \~ III regret to see '1 he rights of woman are well 
establIshed and enforced by the EnglIsh Laws and are 
ne\er to be Violated IVltnout bemg fo lowed by a se~ere 
penalty You WIll attentnely and d spasslOnately ex 
Bm ne the gro md~ Qf tl e accusat on blOUght agamst 
the pnsoner, taklOg care to allolv e\ ery Clrcumstance 
III 1 s fa\our to hale Its due we ght Rape IS made a 
c~lntal felony by the statute 18 Ehz c 7 The abus ng 
Ul y woman child under the age of ten ) ears IS abo 
i Iouy by th() sa nc stat Ite and her want of Judgmont 
mJJl d scr t 01 at so tel der an age lenders tun mpor 
taU]; wlletber she g ve her conoent or not As to the 

• mil-tenal facts nece sar) to be g \ en m el Klence m sup
I C)rt of a pro~ecutIon of thiS kmd they are generally 
ef such a nature as to make It h ghly mdecorous to de 
sc~na to partICulars except only on tl e trml of the ac 
cu~ed 1 he Grand Jury may at any time apply to the 
COl/rt or to the Cre vn Officer for mformiltlOll If they 
tind thcm,e \e~ at all at a lDss ill an) purt of the unplea 
saut m\estigatlOll necessary to be made 

I here are many cl a 0 cs of theft I I tl e Calendar-

\ 

\ 

By the common 
Jaw S lel secunt es were not tl e subjects of felony 
'11 e} are choses m actIOn and \\ere nO\er cons dered 
as g }~US III i chattp s t t:'l'! tat et" Geo 2 chap 

" (~UA1{ OIltN. 

Thus ea"h one must ha\e I sown fa\ounte 
preacher or pleacI ers and eun deme I tt e or no sat s 
fact on or plOnt from the III n stratlO 1 

and can perhaps scarcely reconCile It 
receive any other from hiS Conference 
or Pre"byter but h s argumentative P I or thunder 

Membels of Metho 

Septen~bcr 3. 
aczx!tltt~~.:aAW Aaft 'MjsW:S:SJUd ;W;;JiSitJJijQ wa:xiUAUUlW1aM.:mac:a:ttsLI 

Let us all our work fulfil, 
N ever from our of! ce move 
Needful to each other prove 
Use tI e grace on each besto , tl 
Temper d by tl e art of God 
Let us then as bret! ren love 
1 a tI fully our g fts Impro e 
Carryon the earne.t str fa 
\\ alk III I 01 ness of I ~e 

UNITED STAtES 
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'OpmlOn, the only effectual 
ought to-among Ithe people 
a strong convlCtllm among tl e populatIOn of the' 1m 
portance and utrlIty of edt cahon ThIs s effected by 
the general establishment of common Schools and a 
suztable encouragement of common School teachers 
(I ~d tltc diJfuston cf general znfor natIOn and the on 
gm of de sp Fit st rrmg pr nClpie "thus created mto 
actIOn, by utgmg for N"ard to the establ shment of 
Sen nanes o{ Literature and SClCnce and st mulat ng 
to the cO'mmencement and completIOn of the noble 
'work Experzence 'laS U! a thousand tnstances de 
monstraled tl at mstztutwns who<e succisS and uoe 
'fulness d~pend upon the general countbnance and 
11 atronage of tl.e pelple, must oru~mate tn the Ct 

cumstances Judgment. feeltnt> sand exertwns of tl e 
peolle ThIS S the case Wltl all free go ern nents -
It 18 the case w tIl tbe la vs of c cry Ilee country-It IS 
ani! must be tl e case WIth every succe sful sy tem 
Df gene al educatIOn-and 01 tl s \ery punclple 
arc the above obscrvatrons of In" Lorelo 0 faunae 1 
But on the ent l() reject on of th 8 pr nc I Je hoth m 
theory and practIce IS the hIgh cl urch system of eela 
tleatlOn establ shed TIlls begms wIlh collt ges lllsteao 
Qf' C1)mmon schoolS-It eelucates ar stoe R s and lea cs 

FACTS-b!FLUENCE 0] CIIURCII ESTABLrsn IENTS 

l:PON THE MORALS OF TIIE CLERGY -'Ihc folla HnJ 
19 an extract of a Sermon preached by the Rev Mr 

A Font Dns MEETl~G wIll commence n Saltfied 
at tl e F fly l\I COl F r day (he 9th Illst Ilt 2 0 clock 
Tl e Preac) ers on t) elf lVay from Conference are res 
peeltully requested to attend as abo the fnen<b from 
tht.: nelghboul ng parts of the Country --CO! 

The ah p Here 1 e8 arrived at Boston from lIverpool 
I a" I r u gl t J ondon evenmg papers of the 13th July 
Tl e follow r g are extracts 

GREA r BIll rAIN 

CI:lRIsrl'lAN GUARDIAN. 

Brussels I apers of July 9 conta n 80 no offie al notICes 
by the Pol sh hener.l a d Government of the recent 
movemetlts of the r troop Ill" IlCl tl oy do not nffi , t to 
conceal tl e rcversus reported of them by the. us lal ac 
counts 
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GliRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
- ::;:uaaa tq: llU"'WUJli & &t ,J2 l bl J.htVWW iUs;:eiLJIi&SJItt aMi JQ ZtAtaiiQ1£tawf!NKd&lWiW!£iJLMfi-!'D __ _ 

POETRY. t! ... d" d h' If person he salutes, an tICS It roun , Imse ,so as 
to leaye his friend quite naked. 

Fro~ tlle conncctic.ut MI~ror..,. . 'rhe Japanese take off their slippers, and the 
The annexed feelmg and bc~uhful hnes are SRld to h.a,e people of Astrachan their sandals, when they are 

t,llen written by a young Enghsh hdy, who had expenen.. I 1 'I k ff b tt tl . 
ced much aflliction. There is a dev otednes~, a spirit of m t l() street; ~t lOme t ley ta e 0 0 I lell' 
reliuion runnin ... throu"h them, which cannot fall to shoes and stoekmgs. , 
tOI1~h the most .;'bdurate"heart:- , Two black kings of the AfrIcan coast greet 

Jesus, I my cross have taken, each other by squeezing the middle of the finger 
All to leave !lnd follow thee j 'three times. . 

Naked, poor, despis'd, forsaken; The inhabitants of Carmenia, in proof of a par. 
1'Iwu, flom hence, my all shall be! ticular attachment, open a vein, and offer a friend 

Perish ev'ry fond ambition; I bl d h fl b f (]. k 
AUI've Botlo-ht, or hop'd, or known; tie 00 t at ows, y way 0 a rm·. 

Yet how rich i~ my condition; When the Chinese meet each other after a 
God and heaven are all my own! long seperation, they throw themsel ves upon their 

knees, incline their faces two or three times to J,et the world despise and leave me ; f. 
They have left my Saviourtoo; the earth, and exhibit several other marks of a • 

Human hopes and looks deceive me, fection. They have also a kind of ritual, or aea· 
Thou art not like them untrue; demy, of ceremonies, where they regulate the 

And wllilst thou shalt smlie upon me, number of reverences, or genu flexions and words 
God of wisdom, love and might, TI 

l'riends may hate, and foes may scorn me, proper to introduce on any occasion. 1e am· 
Show thy face, and all is right. . bassadors practise these ceremonies four days be. 

Go, then, earthly fame and treasure .. 
Come <.lisaster, scorn and pain! 

In thy service, pain is pl?asur.e ; 
With thy favour, loss 1S gam. 

I 11ave call'd thee, Abba, Father; 
I have set my heart on thee; 

Storms ma), howl, and clouds may gather; 
All must work fO'i' good to me ! 

Jlian may trouble and d;slress me ; 
'Twill but drive me to thy breast: 

l.ife with trials hard may press me
'Twill but bring me sweeter rest. 

Ob, 'tis not in grief to harm me, 
While thy love is left to me; 

011, 'tis not injoy to charm me, 
Were that joy unmix'd with thee! 

SOlll! then know thy full salvation; 
Rise n'er sin and fear, and care j 

Joy to find in ev'ry station, 
Som~thing still to do or hear. . 

Think what spirit dwells within thee; 
Think what heavenly smiles are thine; 

Think that .lesus died to save thee; 
Child of heaven, canst thou repine! 

Uaste thee on from grace to glory, 
Arm'd by faith, and wing'd by prayer j 

Heaven's eternal clav'. Lefore thee; 
God's own hand shall guide thee there, 

Soon shall close thy earthly miRsion j 
Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days; 

[fope shall change to glad· fruition, 
Faith to sight, and prayer to p~aise!" 

T AJJ~S 01" REAL LIFE: 
"Hark! it is the hridegroom's voice; 
Welcome, pilgrim, to thy rest: 
Now within the gate rejoice, " 
Safe and seal'd and bought and blest! 

Safe-from all the luros of vice, 
Sea I'd-by signs the chosen know, 

, llought--by love, and life the pricJl ! 
lilest-tbe mighty debt to owe. 

" Holy pilgrim! what for thee 

fore preparing for court. 
The Otaheitans make their salutations by rub. 

binll' their noses one against another. 
'rhe Dutch, who are notorious eaters, have a 

morninrt salute which is common to all ranks
" Srnaakelyk oeten 1" Have you got a good din. 
ner 1 They likeWise ask-" Hoe vaart awe 1" 
How do you row? ,'fhis form doubtless originated 
in the early times of the republic, when they were 
nearly all skippers or fishp.rmen. 

At Cail'O, they ask each other, "How do you 
. sweat 1" because they consider a dry skin as a 

symptom of ephemeral fever, which is generally 
fatal.-Le Courier des Elals Unis. 

A ~rooRrSII HIOPKEEPER. 

are, in short, almost general throughout the Unit. BOOKS ON SALE AT 'fIlE GUARDIAN 
e·d KinlTdom. It is a fact which is not sufficient. OFFICE. 
Iy kno:n or remembercd, that in the Isle of Man Clarke's Sermons, 3 vols. c 

there is neither stamp.duly nor advertisement.du. Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, 4 ,·ols. 
Iy, and that the charges for newspapers are near. Martindale's Dictionary, 1 vol. 
Iy the same as in the American Colonies. There Moor's life of Wesley, 2 vols. . 
is another fact, too, which it may be well to men. Rollm's Ancient Ilistory, 4 vols. 

d Methodist Quarterly, Itl30, 
tion. 'About five years alSO, an effort was ma e Denson's life of Fletcller, 
to extend the stamp.duty mto the Colony of New Fletcher's Checks 4 vols. 
Holland, but such was the irresistible \'io!ence of Theolo<Tical Instit~tes, 
the opposition which the people offered to the ob. Memoi~ of Lee, 
noxious measure, that it was in operation only for Life of Garrettson, 
half an hour' So quickly indeed was it with. Youth's Instructor, 14 vols. 
drawn that o~lv part of the' Govern:nent Gazette \Vatso~'s Apology, 

'. J I' ColombIa 2 yols. 
~vas p;mted o~ stan;ps, ~he 'Ot I~r portron a~pea;. Weber's \Vorks, 3 vols. 
mg Wlt~out HIS Majesty ~ gracIous decoratIon III Holderness' Journey to the Crimea, 
red on Its corner.-Enghsh Journal. Chappel's voyage to Newfoundland, 

Plavel's Husbandry Spiritualized, 
DR. IL\J.LEY AND sm 18.\..\0 NEWTON. On P..eligious Education, 

Halley, the great Mathematician, dallhled ~ot Henry's C0ll!.municants Companion, 
a little in infidelity; he was rather too fond of In. The C?ood Nurse, . 
troducing the sullject; and once, when he had MemOIrs of the Rev. J. Alltone, 
d d I f I .. f \Yatts' Psalms and Hymns, bound, escante somew Jat ree y on 1t, III presQnce 0 1\1 tl d· t II D k d 
his friend Sir Isaac Newton, the latter cut him " e 10 tS ymns 00 s, o. 
short with this ohserv~tion. "I always attend to The S. S. PriS;:~~AY ~CIIOOL !lOOKS, &c. 
you, Dr. Halley, \nth deference, when YOll Union Spelling Book, part 1, 2, 3, 4, 
do us the honor to converse on Ast~onomy or the, Union Reading Book, 1, 2, together, 
.\Iathematics, because these arc subjects you have Prayers for young scholars on cards, 
industriously investigated, and which you .well ·Watts'. Prayers. and Graces ~o~ Youth, . 
understand; but religion is a subject on willch I The. Bible ])lctlOn~ry contammg .explanatlonR of tl,e 
always hear you with pain, because it .is one which pnnclpal words 111 the Holy SCrIpture, bound. 
you have not seriously examined, and therefore, HYMN nooKR. 
d I d J .. b Watts' Divine and Moral SOllers, 

o not com pre lOn ; you esplse It ecaus~ you S. S. Union Hymn Dooks, bo;nd, 
have not studied it, and you Will not study 1t be. Anniversary Hymns, 
cause you despise it." Cottage Hymns, 

rnoPoSED IXSCRIPTION TO VOLTAIRE. 
An Engiish gentleman being in Paris, ,,·hen a 

su~scription was circulated by a number of the 
Philosophers-of the Voltaire school, for the pur. 
pose of erecting a statute to the memory of their 
oracle, put a stop to the whole proceeding by wri. 
ting the following 

INSCRIPTION FOR AN INTENDED MONU. 
lim NT OF VOL'1'AIrrr:. 

, Dehold VOLTAIRE! deserving of a stone, 
Who in l'oetry was great, 

J n History little, 
Still less in Philosophy, 

And in Religion 
Nothing at all. 

IIis wit was acurn, 
His judgment precipitate, 
IIis dishonesty extreme. 

J.oose women smiled upon him, 
The half.learned applauded him, 
And the profane patronize,l him; 

Though he "pared neither God nor man, 
A juno of Atheists, 

·Who call tbemselves philosophers, 
, Scraped some money together, 

And raised tI,i .... tone to his memory. 

Family Hymns. bound, 
Original Hymns, 

CATEClns~!S. 

Childs Catechisms in Rhyme, 
Milk for Babes, or Cn.techisms in Ycrse, 
'Vatts' second Catechism without proof, 
\Vatts' Historical Catechism, 
Assembly's Catechism without proof, 
Baptist Catechism witllout proof, 
The Abridged Bible Catechism, 
\Veslcyan Catechisms, No. :1, 
Catechism Oll the principal Parables, 
The TIlble Catechism, by N. F. Uoy<l, 
TLe abridged Bible Catechism, bound, 

SClloor. REQUISITES. 
Teachers Class Books, ! bound, 

GO. Rooks, 
S. S. Receiving Book t bound, ' 
do. bound, 
Roll Rook, Illled, folio, ! bound, 
Arithmetical Table in a book, 
The Elements of Arithmetic part 2, ' 
The Teachers Key to part 1 & 2, 
Biblc Dictionary, 

nnSCELLANEOUS. 
Variety Reward Books, 
Large ass.ortment of Tracts, about 200 different kinds. 

In a .... orld like this remaiu 7 
l"rom thy guarded brea~t shall flee 
rear and shame and doubt and pain. 

It is a curious sight, in these crowded streets, 
to observe the Moorish shopkeepers, perched up 
cross.legged in their Lilliputian shops, or rather 
cupboards, opening into the'street by an outward 
shutter, which when let down, prestnts an aper. 
ture wherin the owner crawls. Here, during the 
hours of business, which are few, the latter· seats 
himself on a shopboard in the centre of his little 
magazine. Without moving from his seat, he is 
enabled with case to supply his customers, who 
stand at the door or window, for it is both, with 
whatever they may be in want of, from drawers, 
which are ranged around him within arms' length. 
When no customer appears, the shopkeeper is 
gAnerally to be seen occupied in reading aloud 
the Koran, with studiQd dignity and formality, 
accompanied by a swinging motion of thE! body, 
similar to the manner in which the Jews, perform 
their devotions. The Moorish rosary consists of 
a long string of polished black beads, 09 in num· 
ber, in all those that I have observed ;. and as the 
devotee repeats each sentence, he passes one of 
the beads through his finger. The Mahometan 
Sabbath is Friday, and the Moorish shopkeeper PROPHETIC DISCOVERY. 
merely ceases business during th~ time of ser~lce Some boys at play in a field near Winchenp, 

DIBLI:S. 
Cheap Ed:tion S. S. Bibles, 

rear-the hope of heaven shall fiy, 
I'hame-frolll glory'S view retile, 
Doubt-in certain rapture die, 
l'ain-,in endless bliss c:xpire."-CraMe. 

tiUilllj&ltll1illllt ........ 'U...!!~S(14!t"t.F1 /iAi_kW1. "''*'*''iI_id!iill:t.Wn!'W :eama 

1'0Wr.R OF TIm UIKD IN RnSISTI:.\"G DlSEUES OF 

'I'm; 110DY. 

"The production of physical changes in a sud. 

FOR s. s. TEACIII:ms. 
Teachers Manual, 
Sketch of the life of Rob!. Raikes, 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
Murray's Grammnx, 

do. tirst book for child. 
Reading made I!a...y, 
Testamcnts, 
Mavor's Spelling Dook, 
\V cbster's do. 

at the mos~ue, when he closes h~s .shop, which, known by the name of Green Field, the real name 
hm,·ever.' IS more tban can be said In g,eneral ?f of which is the Martyr Ficld, from the numerous 
the SjlallIar~ls. In other respects, the Sabba~h IS burnings uno torturings which took place in the 
obser.ver w.ltl! greater .decoru~ and propn~ty reign .of ]\fary,· there discovered, near Buck's 
than III Chrlsttan ~ountrHJs, whICh may be attn. Oats, close to tha hole in which torment of every 
buted to th~ gravlly of conduct and d.emeanor, description used to be inflicted, an earthen yase, 
and the serlOUS and orderly manner whIch char. glazed inside and in excellent" preservation. Two 
~cterize the Mahometan race.-Brooke's Sl.e/ekes ancient coins were deposited within, a ring, 
zn Morocco. und curious sort of dirl{, the halft of which is 

studded wjlh silt·er. nut these are not all the SCHOOL BOOKS, &c. 
ilen and sensiule way, by the action of moral ATJU:IS)I IN LO","DOX. 
causes, is compar:ltiyely rare, and dillicult to com· The following article, revolting as the scene it 

··IJrehend. Y d medical men do sometimes have describes is to common sense and every feeling of 
un opportunity of observing changes effected by common decency, is quoted to show ,vhat lengths 

'this power, which might appear incredible, and ill wickedness and blasphemy human nature will 
almost miraculous t6 those not aware of the force go, if not restrained by grace; and how com. 
(If mental operations on the human organs. I pletely diabolical and abandoned lllan may be. 
could adduce many such cases. Perhaps it will come, even in the present world: 
be proper to st:lto one or two in detail. "At the Rotunda, scenes of unparalleled per. 

"'Vhen, some rears ago, the metallic tractors formances are almost nightly going on. Mr. Tay. 
werc in tho height of theil- reputation for the cure lor, the infidel, appears on a stage over which is 
of diseases by external application to the part af. a mimic representation of the Holy Trinity, be. 
feeted, the following experiment was performed fore whieh he Lows and continues in prayer for 
by Dr. IIaygarth, of Bath. Two tractnrs were soveral minutes; then rises and bursts into a loud 
}ll'epared, not of metal, but Q)f a substance different laugh. The Scriptures are read, and comments 
t1'om the genuine tractors, and made to resemble the most profane and licentious made upon them; 
fhem. These Were applied, in a number of in. and to crown all, bread and wi!le are brought on 
stances, with all the good effects of the real trac. the stage, and this poor and ,,·retched man COhlCS 
tors. Among other remarkable cures was that of forward and says, 'I drink this in commemora. 
;t person with n. contraction of the knee joint, from tion of Jesus Christ,' and the deluded and miser. 
a disease' of six months'duration. After a few able multitude exclaims, 'Well done! bravo! bra. 
minutes' application; this man was directed to use vo!' This is a very brief und ;. nperfect sketch 
his limb, and to, the surprise of all present, he of one night's exhibition." 
was ahlc to walk about the room. Such instances Much has been saiJ in fJ.,·or of Church E;tablish. 
nrc not vcry usual. l\1any empirics succeeo by ments as Dccessary to prevent (as our Solicitor .Gene. 
calling into action the same principle. raj has said in the Housc of Assembly) the licentious 
.," I :\'ill relate another case of this kind. SO~le lectures of a Fanny Wright, and the blasphemous pub. 

t lme smce a fema~e prClllented herse.! f to me, WIth lications of a 'l'om Paine; but is not facts against such 
a tumor, or s:velllllg of tho submaxlllery gland of so histry even in J,ondon J-Editor of the Guardian. 
the neck, winch hJ,lfl .. become wha.lls··,cornmonly P 
called a won. It N·ar; ab·out,1he sil~tiof an egg. had DISTlXGL"ISmXG CHARACTERISTIC OF ~m~ 

curious contents of this ancient yessel. A piece ~IIE subscribers have for sale the followin rr 

of prachment rolled tight, bearing the following JIilSchool Books, being the manufacture of Up": 
"in!!ular inscription was found at the bottom. per Canada, viz :-Canadian Primmer, .Murray's Firs 

~. '"' ] Dook, Reading Made Easy, Mavor's Spellin~ Book 
" 1550, Januarie 12.-[A bytter .roste. ·Webster's do. do. New Testament, English Reader, 

" Profesye. Murray's Grammer; Also, Writing, Printing n.nd Wrap. 
"In ye yeare 1831 theyre shall be mightye ing Paper. 

troubles. Yo countrye shall be on yo' brynke of .N. B.-Country Merchants and Schools lilrllished 
dostl'uctione" but theyre shalle aryse meane WIth Books, and ·Writing, Printing, and Wrapping 
aboundinge in virtue and talente we shull restore Pap,er~ p. 

it to helthe and soundness and cause the pepel to l.a",s taLn 1n payment. 
I . 'fl' t d . t EASTWOOD & SKIN:mR. yve In prosperytye.- 1e po~, er urno agayns,~ YO!'" Paper Mill, Nov. 26th 1830. 
yo pepel shall be yeelded to its ryteful owners. 
, The vase and contents reinain for the inspection '1'0 TH~ FR,IEN DS AND OF:I~CERS ?F BIIlLE 
of the curious at the eottaO'e near the coast.- ASSOCIATIONS TIIROU .. HOUT rHE 
7.~ • h C' . l '" PROVINCE. ... len/ls Itromc c. TIlE b ' , su .c:ommittce of tile York Auxiliary Bible So. 

ciety, appointed for the purpose of promoting the 
FRmr RO~IA::' ARTICLES OF FAITH. formation of Branch Associations in those parts of the 

\Ve are bound to believe there are four places country where it can be done with success; bcing anxious 
of purgatory, viz. Limbus Infantum, Limbus l'a. to accomplish the object thus pointed out t.o them, would 
trum, Meadows of Ease, and Purgatory. be glad to receive any informtion connected with it. 

They are desirous of co.operat.ing with all those Asso. 
\Ve are bound to believe that Christ was three ciation". which at prcsnnt ,exist j and for this purpose 

days in J,imhlls Patrum, where the souls of holy would be happy to be informed whenever theiuuhlic meet. 
fathers go, ttIl they get a pass with them to the ings are held, so as to afford them that countenance and 
Holy Peter. support whic~l may promote the interest felt on such O? 

'

iT I d t I. I· tl t tl I f cI'l caslOns.· ',e are l.oun 0 ue leve,.m le sou s 0 1\ • Ministers of the Gospel, as well a~ all those who feci 
~ren .1l~b3ptl.ze~, go to t~lC LImbus Infantum, un. a? interest i~ the cause o~ TIeligian, are particularly in. 
til ongmal sm IS well paId away, by the help of nted.to cOll.slder the prop~lCty of endeavoripj:" to pro.m~te 
masses sRid for them. • the clf~ulatJOn of, the Scnpture~, by org'~mzmg Societies 

\Ve acknowledrre the souls- of Christians "0 to for thiS purpose, ~vherever tl!eIr in.fluence may extend; 
b ,. b and the Buu.commlttee beg, III thiS manner to assure 

PlI~gatory, and remal11 there lIlI we pray them out them of all the assistance which they may require, so far 
of It, that they may have the power to walk the as they have abilities to afford it. Communications are 
Meadows of Ease with safety, till it pleases Holy requested to be adllressed to 
Peter to open the gates of glory f'Jr them, where JOSEPH \VENHAM. 
no Heretic shall ever £nter. Secretllry. 

CL"TTIXG AN INDEXTURE. 

July, 1831. 

PORTRAITS PAINTED IN OIL, JlIINA
TURE, AND eRA YONS. 

lIOSEPJI BA'rES, (from I,ondon,) respect. 
ciJ fully announces to the Ladies and Gentlemen of 
York, that he will paint Portraits in a superior manner, 
from 1 to $50. Transparent 'VindolV Blinds executed in 
0. $tyle that must ensure general satisfaction; their prices 
will render thcm an article ·of economY,and highly orna. 
mental as a sun shade for a drawing room. 

Septe1it~er 3. 
i ••••• w. = i auw 

W~NTS a situation, in a respecta-
ble family, during the approaching winter, 1l 

Middle agcd !\Ian, of steady habits, and a tolerable g<wd 
Clerk, who can be well recommended. 

Enquire at this Office. 
rork, AUg'lSt 26th, 1e31. 

P"Jr;O LET, the STORE mid other a·· 
•. partmcnts, now occupied by !\Ir. WILLH~I Rus_ 

SELL, Wholcsal0 Mercllant, on the corner of Yonge and 
Lot Streets. Apply, on the premises, to . \ 

J. 1\1. I,AWRE"NCE. 
l'ork, August 20th, 1831. 92.tf 

~TOTICE is hereby given, that all debts due· the 
1 ~ Estate of the late JOlIN MONRO, remaining 
unpaid after the 1st of August. next, will be placed ill 
the hands of an Attorney for collection. 

The Subscriber also roque"ts all tho~e who are indebted 
to lIim, to make immediate paymcnt of their accounts; 
and all tho<e who llave claims ogainst him will please 
send in their accounts immediatel v. 

·GEORGE l\!O~mo. 
l'ork, July Gth, 1831. . 86.tf 

NE\V AND CHjJAP GOODS 
AT WlI()I.I~SA}.}:, AND llETAIL. 

"fir R. ARMSTRONG respectfully informs 
~ I::) his customers and the public generally,. 
that he just receil'ed a general anel woll selected as_ 
sortment of 

DRY GOOnS, 
adapted to the Season; all which he now of["rs fut 
sale at the most reduced prices for cash. . 

York, J~ly 4th, 18.'H. 

!IA.RDWARE. 
.A. general ::nd choice assortme·nf of Staple; 

..fa Itomnonge:-y ::nrl Fancy Hardware, kept, 
constantly on hand, and for sale on ad vantageous terms 
by JOSEPH D. RIDOUT. 

York, Jan. 2'3,1831. G:l 

1[]f SIlEP ARD Keeps on hand a constant 
.n.r.m. 6l supply of 

WARRANTED CAST s;nmr. AXES, 

Inferior to nOlI; in America, wilicb he will disp?se of f,y 
WHOLESALg OR RETAil .. 

II. Shepard will make liheral deductIOns from his Jow 
Retail prices to WHOLES H." rrllCIl\SEnS; and he respect. 
fully invites Country Merchants and other. to favour 

I him with their patronage, ,,·ho will find it ndv~lltageous 
to themselves and to the l'armers generally to obtain 
a snpply of his superior Axes. 

York, November 20th, ]830. l.tf 

CHEAP CI .. O'l'IHNG STOIUJ 
rrE~lOVE]). 

1\li;Q;TILI,J.',l\r IJAWSON, Mercltant Tailor, rcs!,c"t 
'I'" fully infurms his Frienu$ and tI,e l'uLlio, that l,e 

has rrmoyed to his· New BRICK Store, Soul h side of 
King Street, nearly opposite tbe J .il, and solicits their Itt. 
tention to hi. much enlarged stock of Dry Goo~s, and his 
very hanilsome ~ssortment of Clothing suitable for the se'1 
son, all of which he will sell extremely low fur CASH. 

York, Dec. la, 1830. , 4.tf . 
~ PERR Y, respectfully inform~ 
~ e his eelstomers and the Public generally, that 
he is now receiving a larbe and general assortment of 
GOODS, consi,ti'ng of nearly erery article required, fur 
a Town or Country Store, which he is selling upon his 
usual liberal terms, and at reduced prices. 

N. B. 100 Cow Bells. assorted; a fow rotash kettles, 
and ;}O Ubls. of l'rime Pork for sale. 

Cobom"g, August flth, 1831. . !ll.tf 
---------------------------------
~OTTAGE {(H' Sale or to I ... et-
V That neat Cottage nno Gar,1en situated at. th~ Ea.t 
end of York, opposite the residence of the Re·;-. 1\1r. 0'. 
Grady. The house has this season undergone a thorough 
repair-tile Garden is in good order, there is an excellent 
well in the Cellar and a stable in the yard. It is well 
adapted for a small genteel family, and possessi.»> may b.,. 
had immediately, on reasonable terms. . 

For further parti,ulars enquire at the Courier Office. 
York, 13th August, 1831. ~l!.13\v 

~TRAYED, from the Subscriher, 
~ about tIle last of July, a 8i" year olu BAY MAUr:, 
with n white stripe on her fuc·e, and two white ~pots on 
one of her shoulders; ",ith a long manc, anG a long tail, 
cut square at the eud. Any pergon giving infurmation 
where .he may he found, or bringing bcr to tIm suh<cri. 
ber, at the India" Village, shall be rca.onably rcwardod 
by JOHN CRAND .. 

River Credit, August 10th, 1831. 91tf 

1i1tiR. LISTER, just arrived from 
llJif England, h""ing obtained License from His Ex. 
cellency the Lic!ltenant Goyernor to pr:lctice PHYSIC. 
SURGERY, and JllIDWIFERY, in this Province, of'" 
fers his services to the public in his professional capacity. 

lIa,·ing walked the Ho.pitals ill London for twelre 
months, and obtainer\. his legal testimonials; and having 
practised twelvo years in England, Dr. L. trusts lie will 
not be found inadequate to the duties of his profossion, 
or: all calls to which he will be happy to give a ready and 
punctual attendancc.· . 

Ap(>lication to he made at the first Brick building, north 
of Richmond.street, on Yon;;e.street. 

York, July 15; 1831. S7tf 

l'\iIf.ifEDICAL NOTICE.-lUr. JOHN' 
1J.J:il r..OI.PlI intends hereaftor rigidly to observe the 
rnle of confining his attendance to those families at the 
Head of the Lake, which shall employ him by the year, 
upon the terms usual in the profession, aJ,ld aequaint him 
early with their wishes before they arc u,ged by existing: 
sickness. 

Dundas, July 17th, 1831. 8S.tf 

Valuable Land for Sale, 

L OT No.2, in the 2nd Concession of Da.r.' 
lington, containing 200 Acres. ' 

For particulars apply to Mr. "\Y II.LIAM EWART, nClj-r 
the premises, or to the Subscrioer on Yong'c.Street. ' 

• JOlIN CUl\1J11F.R. 
Yong-c.Street, Jl1ne 11th, 1831. 82 

tli&Jf\WhU .'&WiG_.SO. a NY \If iSUi a:gu. E1 'dihlibWtU. 

lasted twO} ears, and~\~s<so ve'ry haru, that I con· It has often been made a subject of dispute, 
sidered any attempt to~di$.~pate it by medicine to which is the distinguishing characteristic of man 7 
be vain, and advised ils niinoval by an operation. And the answer may, perhaps, be given, that he 
~:l'o this the patient could )10t bring h,,)r mind; there. is tbe only animal that dresses. .He is the only 
fore, to satisfy her Wish,. I directed so:ne applica. being who is coxcomb enough not to go out of the 
tions of considerable ac"tivitv to be made to the world naked as he came into it; that is ashamed 
part, and these she pursued f~r it humber of weeks, of what he really is, and proud of what he is not; 
withont :my change. .After this she called on me, and that tries to pass off an artificial disguise as 
aml with fome hesitation, jJ,cggeG,Jo kno\\', whe. himsdf. We may safely extend the old maxim 
ther an application recommended to· hnr would in and say that it is the tailor that makes both the 
my opinion be saf,~ This consisted in applying gentleman and the man. Fine feathers make 
the hand of a dead man three times to the disease fine birds,-this lie is· the motto of the human 
ed part. One of her ne!ghbours ~ow lay dea~, mind. Dress a fellow in sheepskin, and he is a 
and sh.e had an op~ortumty; of trylllg the expert. clown-drpss him in scarlet and he is a gentleman. 
ment,.lf I thoug~t It not oan/?erous. At firs.t I It is then the clothes that make all the difference; 
,~as dIsposed to dl~ert ,h.er f~'om 1t ; but. recollectmg I and the moral agent is simply lay.figure to hang 
LIe I~Oi\ er. ~f the l~ag1l1at1~n, I,.grn, ely assured them on. Man, in short is the only creature in 
h.er she ml.,.,ht mal,e the tnal "Itho~t apprehen. the known world with whom appearances pass 
Slcn of senous consequences. A wl:lle after! ~he for realities, words for things; that has the wit to 
presented hers.el! once more, and With a s~llmg find out his own defects, and the impudence and 
countenance, m"orm~d me s?e had ~sed thIS reo hypoerisy, by merely concealing them, to per. 
mc?y: and no otaer slllce I sa,~ her., .and on ex· suade himself and others that he has them not.
arlilnmg for the tumor, I found It had disappeared. Teneier's monkeys, habited like monks, may be 
-Dr. Warren of Boston. ' thought a satire on human nature. Alas! it is 'a 

Among legal objections as to forms, there is 
one on the subject of which many of the legal 
fraternity appenr to be uninstructed •. Not long 
since an attempt was made to invalidate an inden. 
ture, because, though perfect in all parts, the 
paper on which it was written was not Cllt in, at 
the top. Judge Burrough desired to I,ook at the 
deed, and taking his scissors from his pocket, he 
quietly zigzagged it, and returned it to the pro. 
found lawyer by whom the quibble had been star. 
te~, as a valid instrument.-Journal of [Jaw. 

All kinds of ornamental Painting will be executcd 
promptly, and eyery effort made to give general sat is. 7'E.R1I18.-TlIE CrrRlSTIAN Gt'JARDlAY is pul>lwhed 
tisfaction. \'I·eekly, on· Saturdays, at twelve slllllings and six pence, a 

year, If paid in advance; or fifteen shillings, ifpaid in si .. 

piece of natural history; the meaning of all which 

IIOW TO GET A TENOR VOICE. 
About a month ~go n labourer, in the envirous 

of Parma, during his sleep swallowed a young ad. 
der, and an operation having in consequence 
been performed upon his tbront, by a curious 
freak of nature he found that he had afterlVards a 
beautiful tenor voice. He is now a chanter at 
the cathedral at Bologna. 

,~!oDES OF SALL"TATIO~.' is that a man is the only hypocrite in the creation: 
l'he Greenlanders have no outward demonstra. or that he is composed of two natures, the ideal BURIAL rEE. 

t~ons (;f respect. '1'0 them the idea is ridiculous and the physical, the one of which he is always A small marble tabiet to the memory of Sir Il. 
that one man is inferior to another. trying to keep a secret from the other. He is the Davy has heen put up in Westminster Abbey. 
• , 'rhe natives oftlae islands adjacent to the Phi. Centaur not fabulous.-Hazlitt. Only one hundred and twenty guineas were de. 
lippines, take the foot or hnnd of a persoll and manded by· the dean and chapter for leave to erect 
rllb it against their faces. TAXES (;po~ NEWSPAPERS IN E~GLAND. it. An additional 'imposition of twenty.two gui. 

Portraits and Transparencies will he submitted for in. months; or seventeen shillings llnd six pence, ifllot pai(l 
spection by calling on the subscribcr, directly opposite before the (md of the year; exclusive of posloge. Sub. 
the Gaol. scriptions paid within one month aftcr receiving the first 

York, November 27, 1830. , ~.tf number will be considered in advance. 
N. B. Profiles in colors and Shade taken with 1Ilathema. The rostage is four shillings' a year; anrl. must nlso IJl'l 

tical precision by a machine, from 28. 6d. to lOs. , paid within OnC month after receiving the (rst number bY' 
lDOOI{BINDING & STATION thoRewhowishto becol1si,lererl as pn.yinginadvance. 
~ - All travelling and local l'rcachers oftlIe 1Vr. E. Church 

ARY.-MRs. M'PIJAJL begs lease to announyeQto arc authorised Agents to procure Subscribers and forward 
hor friends and the public that having employed a eompe. thcir names with subscriptions: and to all authorized 
tent person "he will carryon the business of her late hus. Agents who shall procure fifteen responsible subscribers, 
band, Bookbinding, in all its various branches, and that and aid in the collection, &c. one copy will be sent grato 
she will continue the Stationary business, with a general is.-The accounts will be kept with the Iluhscribcrs in. 
supply of all articles in that line as usual. dividually, who.alone will be held responsible. 

York, July 27th, 1831. !lO.tf N o;eubscription will be received for leFs thun six months: 
BOOI{. BINDING. and no suhscriher has a right to discontinue, except at ollr 

E. J,ESSLIE & SONS beg to inform their friend." option, until all arrears are paid. Agents will be careful to 
and the public in general, that they are prepared attend to this . 

to execute orders for Doolt.binding of every description, IT All communications, unless frpm authorised Agents, 
and on the most reasonable terms. must be post paid. , 

York. 8th Jul1" 1831. 86.52 *,,* The proceeds of this paper will be applied to the 
'~'hc Laplanders ,press tileir noses firmly I am happy in being able to state, that the sub. neas as half burial fees was likewise made, be. 

agamst those o.fthe persons whom they greet.· jeet of a repeal of the dQtyon Newspapers is now cause Sir Humphrey expired and wa!;! buried in a ELIAS BOULTON SMITH, IlL D., 
At N e,., .Gu1l1ea, they place leayes upon the attracting very considerable attention in different foreilrn land. JFROl\l the College of Physicians o,nd Surgeons, New. 

support of superannuated or worn.out Preachers of tllC 
111. E. Church in Canada; alld of widows and orphans 
of those who have died in the work j and to the general 

I d fl I I ~ York; President of the Kappa Alpha Phi. Society 
lea 0 urn t.wy sa ute., ' parts of the kingdom. At a meeting of the Nlan. -- at the Medical College, Fairfield, and Licentiate, bye.om. 

In the stl'llIts of Sundy they take hold of the chester Political Union the justice and expedien. IlL"R~ETT'S IIISTORr. mand of his Excellency the Lieutenant Goyernor of this 
left f?ot oHhe pcrson saluted; p~ss it gently oyer cy of abolishing this tax upon the knowledge of Dr. Nares, author of" The Life of,Lord Gur. P~ov.ince, to pra~tice lIIe.dicine~ Su.rgery,· and p'li~wifery 
t.he rIght leg and then bo.ck agam. the people, wus most powerfully enforced in some leigh" has recentlv completed a Dew edition of wlthm our Provmce, Will reSide III ~uture at his own 

TI . h b't t f th PI T . . I b bl h d I·· ' , I ." . . house East of the Burford House hiS former place of 
. 1e III a I an s o. ,e 1I :ppmc Is.es ow vee very a e speec . os; an .at a pub Ie m.eetmg at ~u.rnett. s llstor):" of the Reformatton, ~res~ntlllg, re8ide~ce. He wiII attend stricti; to the duties of his 

ry J?:v, rals~ a foot IDeO the air, and bend a knee. t~e ward .o~ FarrIng~on WIthout (held a fe'\V days It IS smd, pecuhar features of attract10n l~ the profession. 
1 !,~ Efhwpcan ta1.-es off the b<:lTI1l'.n:rt of thu smce,) SImIlar sentiments wery advocated: they prolegomena ~d addenda of the lear.nd.cdltor. Burford, 4th July. 1831. 8G.tf 

spreading of the Gospel. . 
RATE8 OF' ADVERT/811W. 

Six lines and under, first insertion. 28 Cd.; every!'uh. 
sequent insertion, Hd.-From six to ten liDOS, first in. 
sertion, 3s 9d.; every subsequent insertion, 1s.-Abon, 
ten lines, first insertion, 4d. per line j every subsequent 
insertion 1d. per line. 

AdvertiRements nnaccompanied with written cljrections 
will be inserted till forl,id, and c~arged. 
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